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t bio friends urçed him to comesggreceor By thu time, the other lads 
hack, one of whom by the aid of a long pole. home as seen as possible. Mr. Harry I 

was anxious to come home, while hie 
would rather that he would wait until 
middle of March, and wrote him to that efieet 
dreading some occident in crossing the Straits. 
They heard of a Steamer leering Tor 8t. John 
on the Sd inst., and hoping to surprise their 
friends without causing them any uneasiness, 
they left in all the buoyancy of youth, unsus
pecting of any danger, and met with the fetal

Debts, sad a Member at the 
Heard of Health for King's County, sad a Captain 
of King's Ctmaty MilMsTa desperate attack at the axe man, ho 

laid dead by an unerring blow in the head 
from that axe. Mother Bruin haring been 
drawn ent of the dan, they diamond two cube la the Bags sets Coart of Jadieataro, March Tam, 

Kiag's Coaaiy. This is ts certify that Mtcwanfc 
Bsassi.it, Esquire, Student at Law, 

duly
nay sf the Supreme Court of Judicature sf this Island 
By the Court,

D. Hoouoon, Pietheuetary

leading article to make 
room for further news from the English papers.

I

in command of the polios was,—< If a 
laisse his hand to strike or throw a r 
shoot him on the spot.’ An unfortunate 
riding, not being licensed, was l 
to the samp under the guard of 
with orders from their oSeer, if he made any 
attempt to escape, to Mow his brains out. At 
this teak up some time, of course, and the 
«and rsriew haring taken place on Bakery-hill 
the Qornmmant fores retired towards the camp, 
but not hi peace, far hundreds of diggers had 
equipped ftmtaolsse with terolren and with 
—" ans of all kinds, both ofcnsire and defen

ses tiered shots were heard about this 
time, amt erne man, haring • sealed’ his piece, 
was pursued by a party of the police, who, 
acting under orders, find on him among the 
tents, but luckily missed, and erentually eai 
taxed him. At 8 p. m., we were aroused t_ 
reiterated shoutings and firing, which we dis- 
eorered to proceed from the diggers' stronghold, 
Bakery-hill. On going there, I found a large 
number of diggers assembled, formed in line, 
gisiag in their names in rotation in order to 
become members of the Reform League. All 
were armed. The sailors were placed in

m out or the den, they discovered two ouoe, 
i they soon dispatched. They laid them all 
i a efed and carried them borne. Such an 

ofdaring and resolute courage ought not to 
be unnoticed and unappreciated. Such exploits 
however, are not bo uncommon in this Settle
ment. Bor last winter, upon a Sunday, as two 
girls were taking a stroll in the neighbourhood 
of their father e clearing, they accidentally 

i up to something they likewise took at 
to be a Mack-fox's den. The elder of the

, expecting to capture poor Reynard, 
ung ones too, if there happened to be 
i though it was Sunday) took her

In our last we published the Prices Current 
of Produce in St. John, N. B. We hare bee 
requested to insert the following extract of 
letter from his correspondent, at that place, to 
one of the most extensive chipera of

by themselves. Parties were going 
through thejmanual exercise, under the super 
intenaanes of an old soldier, and all pressai

i of produce 
from Charlottetown. And w’e comply with 
this request, on the principle that it lb best to 
look at all sides of a question.

“ Sr. Jons, N. B., March 9th, 1855.
•• Mr. Robert Bell,

Dear Sir,—Your kind favor of the 5th is duly 
received, and contents noted. It is bettor for

Wall
•f the Rev. D. FitzGemld 

will lecture on “ He Éducation that can alone 
elevate the Island, and enable it to maintain 
its proper position amid surrounding colonies.’*

«*" evidence that they were unanimousi strong avid 
determined,

WmMMHTB OF THE MILITARY.
The state of things at the digging 

come meet critical,aud any hour may 
imbnlUmsmim of the most serious null 
Qovsenor is contracting the whole military 
peHee fares of the colony of Ballarat, All the 
available mea of the 4<Hh ead 18th Regiments 
have left town for that locality. A body of 
100 tank and file of the former regiment, with 
their hand, were marched out under the com
mand of Lieutenant-Colonel Vaillent, and the 
whole of the adhere of the regiment. They 
took with them four field-pieces, two 6 and two 
12 pounders. All the ofteers and men of the 
13th Regiment, with the usssptieu of Oeateia 
Vereksr, and the necessary guard, have left for 
the earns piece. Thejr niimberabout 300. 84

two sisters, expecting to ca| 
and the youi 
any, (even ..
shawl of, and bundled it nicely into the mouth 
vf the fox’s den ; but Bruin (for this was really 
Bruin) not willing to be thee confined, deprived 
of air and light, rushed right out, pushed the 
shawl out before him like a faded leaf, followed 
by two young ones. While the old bear eras 
retreating a bit, tbe younger eister picked up you to stop buying at present, and if the prices ( Isle ef Chatham, Mem., ) te Lydia, fourth da«h 
one of the cube, and coyly placed it under her should come to 2a fid, you might buy again, or if ef Jeewe Hewau, Esq., of the feet seised piece, 
shawl, and both with their strange booty steer- you could conge any to be delivered at these At Cherlsttatowe, ea Tuesday, the 10th iaat., 
ed towards boms. Upon the old bear seeing rates, you might do so. It wouM not be pro- the Rev. Wa Baedgrem, Mr. Ned Marrises, 
this, she put in chase for her young one with dent to buv Oats to avsraae over 8s 6d, for you Him Aea MeKeesie, bath a 
all the anxiety and teodar feelings ora mother.
Gaining ground and coming too a lose to the 

i, they utton " “* * “‘*_

Married,
At Crapaad, ee the ZSth iaat, by the Rev. Weeley 

C. Beale, Captais Gilman M. Ryder, ef C

Her Majesty's ship 
of. 50 horse and

girls, they uttered something like an unearthly 
yell ; enough to cause the remaining cub to 
bowl moatdolafslly. As soon as the old beer 
heard title, she returned to her dee ; leaving the 
other cub with her fair conquerors. The kid- 
“PP«* ,»«• very glad to escape her gristly 
ladyship’s fury As they were climbing ever a 
bush fence near home, however, who is dose to 
their heels, but the bear the second time. What 
to do they knew not ; they wears determined, 
however, to retain their booty at any ordinary 
sacrifiée, and as tbe only last resource, uttered 
a more hideous screech than they did at first, 
which had the desired elect ; the bear retreated 
back to the woods ; the young girls came home 
with the young bear—the tangible testimony of 
that day’s daring adventure. In the annals of 
antiquity we read of acts of great valor indeed; 

. . , ... . , bet here we have an instance of modern times,
were to be despatched yesterday M| b. surpassed in any age or in any na- 
A large number of baggage uni tioo. The eaVsgTuature of tifo bear Is known 
waggons ware seat with the mtli- throughout the world ; and they are tenfold

more ferocious at the time they have their 
young—es was the case in the above two instan
ces. Notwithstanding their excited ferocity— 
in the latter ease it was outdone by the firm 
and pereerving courage of a female.’’

you
rates, you might do so. It wouM not be pru
dent to buy Oats to average over 8s fid, for you
knew, as wall as I do, that as soon as any 
quantities arrive, the price will probable go 
down below Is. see

Mi. Add ef Flel River.
At Geetgetewa, ea Tuesday, the SOtb Inet, by 

W. B. Ashes, Esq.. J. P.. Mr. JcMhABm, ef 
_ . ......................................... a Hemphill, ef

yours, Ac.
Jon* Msnomr.'

Pectra have also been sent 
about the earns number of

tory. We ate?*K? that Sir Robert Niekle, 

Commaader-io-Ohief of the Forces, and Ooioaal 
M’Uartney, Adjutant-General, intended to start 
for Ballarat. The amount of the force, mili
tary and police, to be assembled at these dig
gings will be little short of 1,000 men.

To m Kotos or lltenen's Gaxxrrm.

Mr,-I lad frem the pehiiabed proceeding, ef a 
meeting of Gas Consumer, held in the Temperance 
Hall, on Monday Ike ink iaat., tksls carts in Director 
did at Ikat meeting make errerai statement, quite at 
variance with (nets; end a. them étalement, were 
made without the knowledge or cosiest ef Ike Beard 
of Directors, I fool myaelt called on an party im

itated, in my own defence, to place tkio nutter foirly 
fore ike public.
This Director’, firm statement regarding the Eng

lish Church, wan art correct; and hie sicinl Male- 
meet respecting Ike Moure, wm elm incorrect, and 
smite eel ef place. Thirdly, hia comparative remarka 
r.»p.etmg pip. kid dews is Hal for sad here wee 
etkmteeareaamrtiee, and may he classed .a mie- 

ameet third. The bank miaulement is as

Georgetown Royalty.
Oa the earns dey, by the mam, Mr. Charles 

Stewart, ef Bradaetl River, to Mim Elisabeth 
Rebenme, ef Baldwin's Read.

At Chsristtstows, ea Tnaadny the Mth iaat., by 
the Rev. Mr. He.dgrem, Mr. Duncan Stewart, Let 
40, to Mim Janw Bryme, Cherlettetewe.

At Cheriettetewe, ee Tneedey the Mth tort., by 
the Rev. Mr. falteuil. Mr. rr’y-’m MeDeeeld, 
Portage, Ballast, to tiee Cilharkt Firgmi., Lrt 48

At LM Id, mi the IS Marsh, te the Mth yarn of 
■ age, Mr. Johe Hempkreye, from Belfort. Let 40. 

The deceased '■ bag said llmoriag i 
hia mind Is mart death, with a a

Nicholas H. Meant. Ekq.,wkowaatriad for the 
Tna Btsueruc eg Sunna Loose—Seme aaardetnf A. Dadd, at Sydney, C. ».. and naquit- 

wee arisen, in tefeteeee le ted ea the gtuuad of iaeeuiiy, and who he. bees 
kept ia eertedy ever eiaee, wee brought from

Hetifox, ' * •

diSeultiee appear te Wee erieeu, is rafot 
the eppoiMmoal ef a bishop for the vaceel dteeem 
ef Siene Leone. During the very few days Mr. 
Sidney Herbert held the seek ef the Cateui.1 
Department, it wee Badatataad that the kkh.ptie 
was aCmed to a clergymen ef nhre-Tmemriea 
views, who seamed wiflug to neeept k, bat Mr. 
Sidney Herbert left eflke, before the lagetiatin 
was eempletod, end the appoiatmeet will aeu 
foil, ea a matter ef coures, iute the heads ef Lord 
Jehu Russel!

Inane. Dbuvskt orPaoraxons at the Polish 
riais—i ‘— from Warsaw are filled 
with ueeounts of die immaust deliveries of pro- 
Ttetens at tbe Polish fortresses. Vast mnga- 
stess, wo are told, are formed at Petroleum. 
The writers meeti *, with ui

which

writers meeti m, with undisguised ndmiru- 
i, ties greet uo unities of epiritaoee liquor 
eh the cere oi ike Csdr has provided for hie

soldiery, and whioi ato daily cooveyrd to the 
mettrai depots. Fro* this il ia inferred that 
Pitla-ii k expected to become the theatre of a 
postwar

•SAM fort lem thee tiutef tlto precnedmg qa 
and that if ear ooeeurartim bed «me na s» the 

.the town waste ham bee. m dirham. I 
; sack i. not Ik. fort, ear esmampme has art 
mead, hat the reverse km hem the sees; ee the

___ ary, fort qsartor it i serened «m *0,000 fort,
prmsm the Din Mar to he aaly 188,000 fort astray 
and ret the town in art is darkness. Miautomsai 
fifth. Haw him in hia ewa words, •• we have mu
mmed 80S Teas sf Coal already, and am steak k 
nearly exhausted.” New Bir, themmpeqy here he- 

• muse IfifiS. sheet 8M Tees efPmteu CeelSydney te Halt fox, about a fort sight age" by see- tiues‘WL atemtW Teas
meed ef his ExceUsnoy the Lieutmaat Governor, (mweer lem) pert «fwhtsh woo -osioc 
A ceaHsisatea has since base appointed I* sequh* eareeem erne mmme 1 --
into the seeity of Mr. Mania—sad the trial ef the

pmpeem etee meethe te 
The above with Tl tees a

say Gee. 
(or AfeertCeal)

into the seeity of Mr. Mania—ead the Inal ef the “ , -.l i-------- -iL-’.i- Çemeenv, 421 tees,question took ptem before them, ead a Petit jury üjk^j2eïwef wtkhTieL Ceel, will h* w tiU 
ea Taaedey last. The Jury, without qeHUng the me fort ef May, and ear mphaltam till the fimt ef 
hex yneieaied Mr. Mania, ef maud sued. M. gmaattr Hew Bir, we fini ear wke Dhutoreuly

S»___ -t-?t 1_____, «---------- . aL.L.__J IIOT CulKWu ID ilUiCBl UMIl aBtl I
At St. Flmear's, m Monday, the 10th met, Mr. 

Daaiel Gram, ef Biiminreili, aa ate and respectable 
inhabitant, aged about 60 yea re.

At lbs remmnee ef Mrs. Laeg, Tryea, Mr. Beuje- 
mia B. Hank, e mlive ef Blrmmgham, England.

At Baalim, ee the lllh iaaL, Mr. Theeme 
Bkachard, ia the 44th year ef hi. age, leaving a wife 

id eicht ««fcilsigmm m la maniât ion 
At Belfoat, Cram Reads, m the 17th mrt„ Mr.

ftlirlmlana BA WMIUOftOlBCI IT ICODIIDhp if Ctl BV JBBIB*

Arrivule Ie lmpt bum Remo. 
Cn.hhevm, Feb. fit—V 
QeinMewe.Fhh.lE—1 _
Uverpeel.Feh.fiE Jeue.
Deal, March 1—Lady Raglea.

Halifax. Marsh I ftnteal Bahr. Çhirinraa, 
M‘Pharma, P. E. lakud 1 days.

Hoofiand’s German Bitten, prepared and sold 
by Dr. Jackaee, at Ihe Germaa Medical Stye, 
190 Arab street, Philadelphia, daily ieweeee te 
their well deserved mlebvity, for Ikn nara of ell 
diaeenea arieiec fiera daraageraeet ef the liver 
Them Bitten have, indeed, proved a bkeetag te 
the aMktod, who skew their grmtksde by the 
most fiattering taatuneeuk. This etedieine has 
established fur itself s asms that competitors, 
however wily their eoheraee, or eedueiite their 
proniaes, cannot reach. It gained the public 
confidence by the immense hr Bella "■"* "" 

irec' ft
po- ittee. Ero »■!«." laean'.t.

Youths' 1 Wesleyan 
Society.

a that, er to in jars earns party ; l 
| have nothing lade, bat with certain gram mirante- Lmnwkehhar. app^ad k the public Prirte, I

k*r*o think. « weald have ham man to the «edh 
ef that Director, hid he hem k hod, amend sf 
ettmdteg e mealing where he own gsed mam 
mght to hnan totella ha wn. net wanted, ha mart 
enrta inly have hem te a stair ef Snmanmhetiara nr 
mu ether nseitod Main akin to k, when he

_________ . ___ _ _ havfl ! made seeb exlraordiuary slaiem"oUi, or otherwise as
teen JeriweV fr»m it, sed will em mais lain its a ymmCim he nieet be livfeg ia blessed igoorsece of

ins tha tfth "met. Chair tskau preoiaaly at T s’skek.lag tin HU met. vase laam preoiaaly a 
The wwiearsary asrmaa will he srnnhii an 

Sunday evening, the Mth krt.. by the Rer.Mr 
Albrightao. when a ealkrtam will he token ap k ate 
sf the fend» of the Baekty.

Hope! Hops! Hope!
jjX)R HALE, by Retoil, rt DODD’S Brick Store,

in Pnwwnl Burnt. 
March 18, 1**4 4w


